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IN THE HOUSE OF LORD
RooWngham need* * totlee mta 
Aoton t. again agitating electric light. 
Ottawa la organlilng a Chôme Board. 
Christian Ialand 1» covered with oamp-

m
"xirslESESMS* ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. 6EKS™■ftig-r ere. The Basent Chinese

A fine High school will be built at
'
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mWk Mmills, me neai involves property vo sue i 
value of 1350 000, and contemplates an In-1 with the m 
vestment capital stock to the amount | 5**°® JÏ*?
•600.000. ^ ^ -L: ; 1 

It Is reported that at a session of the. T . .
BsUevlUs Clty OsMai. whra *g6 togj „£*£££ whloh I ««toed from foreign 
^l«dth^hi?.j3n^™I5u»ildmpowers assors me of the eontlnoanoe of

down,"and this Is the language he used In •* to sndannar the
doing It: " Sit down, sir: yon are not fit to hetwesnChlna
hold the position yon oconpy, and yon ™ tiTmïmm atthî
could not got It again if yon come to live ,tnd Jepan, whl°h wM tn progrsss_at the

^r!ïïl^taÆTîS!
thsmold when they made yon. will endura I observed strict neutrality,

On Wednesday afternoon a sad fatality aariBe the war, and have taken no action 
took place In Harwich township. Mr. I |n reepeot thereto,except ea appeared to me 
James Llddy was hauling home a load of I ukll- to b. favorable to a termination of 
tile, and his three eona aged 8, 10, and 12 hMtlullM, i deeply regret to say that the 
years, met him, and climbed on the load. I mort atrocious outrages upon a body ot 
The waggon took a lurch to one tide, gagitoh mleelonariea are reported from the 
throwing off the load and those riding on I provlnoe of Fu-Klen, In China. In reply 
It. The three boys wore thrown under the I earneet representations addressed to the
load, the youngest being killed, and the Chinese Government by my direction, so
others seriously Injured. Mr. Llddy eeoap- tlve measuree, whloh I trust will prove 
ed Injury. ; , | effective, are being token ' for the punish

ment of the murderer* and all persons In

m new haU at a

RAND CLEARING U i** Speech. .IT !Forest cltlsene want a system at

BE puleory P
evicted tenants bntfhey woiild not eon- 
cent to go beyond section 18 of the Act of 
1821. The Government would hold the 
Males evenly bewteen the various sections 
of the Irish people

Mr. Harrington promised to give the 
Government a felt trial.

Tra the Lord
In the House of Lords, Lord Roeebery 

the Marquis of Lanedowne,the Marquis of 
Rlpon, Bari Spencer, and Baron Tweed- 
mouth were present when the Duke of 
Marlborough moved the address in reply 
to the Queen's speech, approving of Its eon- 
tents. The duke added that he was happy 
Bari Oadogan was installed In Dublin as 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, and expressed 
the hope that he would continue that firm 
policy whloh was carried out by the Ht 
Hon. A. J. Balfour when the latter was 
Chief Secrstery for Ireland. He also re
marked that he trusted the Government 
during the reoees would consider the ques
tion of husbandry, and make a serious at
tempt to relieve the distress existing. 
Baron Ampthlll seconded the motion.

Lord Boeebery'e Criticisme.
Lord Rosebery congratulated the Duke 

of Marlborough and Baron Ampthlll on 
the able manner In which they had fulfill
ed their task. Referring to the Queen’s 
speech, he added that the policy adopted fri 
regard to Beohuan aland was that of the 
late Government; but he asked what mea
sures were Intended respecting China, and 
wanted details as to how the massacres 
had taken place. The ex-Premier also ex
pressed himself as being certain that the 
Marquis of Salisbury thought It as neces
sary as did the late Government to obtain 
guarantees from the Sultan of Turkey 
against a recurrence of the atrocities In Ar
menia, whloh the Marquis must now know 
officially were terrible, and oould not he 
tolerated. He hoped the Government's de
cision to continue to occupy Chltral was 
not definite, as the late Government, after 
careful consideration of the subject, had 
arrived at a directly opposite conclusion. 
Reviewing the elections 
Rosebery dwelt upon the 
toral results, and admitted that the present 
Government was supported by a large ma
jority. The elections, ho claimed, had 
shown that the creed of a lifetime cannot 
be put into the manifesto of a moment. 
Thu ex-Premler also said that though the 
policy of the Liberals must have altered, 
their principles were unaltered. He 
not prepared to alopt the view that the 
elections settled the Irish question. The 
schism existing among the Irish parties 
—~ ——'-►"bio; but self-government for 

Éi —lia ha h i n nl nil The

water-works
Mr. A.K. H. Creawloks to tbs new U.S. 

Consul at Barrie.
Of the 25 Inmates In the Barrie jail, 14 

are vagrants.
Muskoka has twice as many, tourists 

this year as last.
The Berlin Philharmonic Society num

bers 116 members.
Wyoming and Alvlnston business men 

compete at baseball.
They are doing fall plowing In some 

parts of the country.
Brantford will have a 90-mile bicycle 

race on Labor Day.
At Meaford the other day a good horse 

was sold for ?5 cents.
The fare on Belleville's new eleotrio rail

way Is three cents.
The Galt and Proston electric railway 

now extends to Preston.
Windsor is agitating the formation of 

an athletic association.
Windsor and Chatham axe entirely free 

from contagions diseases.
Elgin county jail inmates an fed at a 

cost of five cents dally. .
At Shnrbot Lake the other day a 17- 

pound salmon was caught.
A Sutton girl in bloomers rode Into 

Barrie recently on her bicycle.
A recent hailstorm at Barrie broke 

200 panes of glass in a greenhouse.
The North Bruce Exhibition will be 

held at Port Elgin October 10 and 11.
All rural schools will open on the 19th 

and Normal schools on the 90th.
The Canadian Temperance League will 

spend 18,000 this year in its work.
Mrs. Baptiste Marchand died recently at 

Tilbury Center, aged 101 years.
Lobsters are shipped to England In obld 

storage, from, Dartmouth, N.S.
A recent meeting of the Meaford Coun

cil nearly broke up In a free fight.
Midland will have a now fire hall and a 

number of new private residences.
Of the 79 Windsor Public school pupils 

who wrote for the on trance,*?2 passed.
There were 40 applications to teach the 

Bradford Model school, one term,for $100.
A girl 1« years old last week hauled 

out a 80o-pound masklnonge at Brook- 
ville.

The Essex Fusiliers’ officers, Windsor, 
wnfu. to organize the corps as a city bafc-
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G. COOK & GO. House Furnishings
LACE CURT AINU—

A lot of odd Lace Curtain», cornea 
little coiled tbat we have been uaing 
for lam plea, Cream or White ; will eel) 

Tor Half Frite

DRESS GOOÎIS DEPT.
A few odd Drestec left of that 25o

7 yard» for 11-00
yard kind.Dr.O.K. B. CORNELL,

BBoosvmsWM Furniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors

t, svi
A few Dresses left of the 40c, 45o 

yard kind, some all wool.
*

Cornell
ATHENS

or worn*
Dr-Stanle;
mmM: 3 7 yard» for H50

CURTAIN POLES- 
We have a few odd Poles ; will sell 

at about same rate as the Laoe Cur
tains.

jJL
A few dresses left in quite a variety 

of makes, in. fancies ; some 60c, some 
55c yard.

>.80 BED SUITE 
1 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
in Tables Easy 

__ ira and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

i
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IUNITED STAT

Whltromb Rile, Is «oing * ® £gZiïX£2ï-ZSlSZ S5Tn 
.. „ _ . . . . I out In the Armenian districts of • Asiatic

According to Marie Tempest, the finest j >j'ur^e- have lieen attended with horrors 
opera house in the world is at Duluth. I whloh have moved to Indignation the 

It has been practically decided that Christian nations of Europe generally,and 
Holmes will be tried for the murder of the I my people especially. My Ambassador 
Williams girls in Chicago. I and the Ambassadors of the Km peri* of

Fully 8,600,000 aligators have been kill- Russia and the President of the French 
ed in Florida during the last twelve Republic, acting together, have suggested 
vo&rs. I t° the Government of the Sultan reforms

T»»____ «A Rfia™ which In their opinion are necessary to
** 22n5 15m? «? prevent a recurrence of this constant dlsor-

Me. were found 12,500 In Government I ^ Theee proposals are now being oon-
-V, M _ . sidered by the Sultan, and lam anxiously

George Gould, It Is said In New York, wajting his decision, 
has been blackballed recently by the Paris I a resoluton has been passed by both 
Polo Club. I Houses of parliament of the Cape of Good

Simon French, of Somerville, Me., 87 I Hope, proposing that the adjacent Crown 
years old, has worked out hie highway tax colony of Beohuanaland should be lnoor- 
thls year. porated with Cape Colony. " I signified

It is said that Lake Erie produces more that I was willing to consider favorably 
fish to the square mile than any other body an Act for that purpose, providing it oon- 
of water. tatned proper safeguards to my interests

The gifts and bequests to United States and those of my native ^jectAespeolflJIy 
public Institutions for the first five months «• «Nt®*1»theh* la^nffcj£_11îqJÎ^ 
of 182B amount to $10,184,150. ïreoriTâMro.Bm«ell Sago, wife of tho Wim .tro»t I ,„.ttero, end toAol hu
millionaire, is an earnest advocate of the beeQ pM0ed by the Cape parliaments 
highest education for women. I whloh I have every reason to expect will

Garda,the Mexican, who was hanged at fuiflu m, requirements.
San Quinton, Cal,, for murder, left a eon-1 Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
fession that he has slain eleven men. The estiififrtee for the service year, whloh

At Jacksonville, Fla., Theodore Star- were voted 6ÿ'the last parliament, will be 
buck, aged 80, has developed hydrophobia laid before you. > *
from a cat bite InflbiNfilfeiMife» ago. My Lord» and Genttomœ : Atttla •»

son of the year It will probably be found 
more convenient to defer until another 
session the consideration of any Important 
laelatotlve matters, except those necessary 

charges

7 yards for 19.25 ■
We can sell you a complete Curtain 

Pole, Ring, End, Brackets, Cherry or 
Walnut Pole, regular 20c kind,

Iwrite a novel depicting hcosier life.ofst., opposlteGamble
PRINT DEPT.

Some ot those good serviceable Dark 
Prints, they were 10 and 12Je; the 
balance

Dr. R. J. Read Bsl. Mo», Uo
BUBO EON DENTIST

MAIN ST. - • . • ATHENS

,/ï ,*qa»a^ndnlrtewd for extracting

BLANKETS 
FLANNEL SHEETING 

There are some odd pair» of Blaokete 
and they are going to be sold. You 
can buy them with very email outlay 
by paying us 50c or $1.00 on a pair and 
we lay them aside for you. Yon can 
buy $2.75 kind for $1.89. You can 

Mo» for 35c1 buy $4 75 kind for $3.76.

Seing for 7 l-2o

Underwear deft.
A lot of odds and ends in Ladies’ 

Cotton Ribbed Undervest», some 80, 
35, 39 ; all bunched in one lot,

DK & CO.C.Dr. F. H. Korle fHallidaS B 

2 Door.

BeOOtVILLE 

. H. Smart’s -■
■ flit always happens there are odd lota that require to be bunched and sold 

at a price iu order to dear them out *
We will bunch—the cost cuts no figure with us in fuch caqpa 
We couid keep up this enumeration of articles and fill the 

but we can only use the space we pay for

William A. Lewis,
(scocsaaoB to *. a. kveutts)

SOLICITOR, NOTARY • loan on easy terms, 
ithene.

\ —

IRIST1 whole paper,1ÉÉ •arish
, i mRobert Wright & Co. Just held, Lord 

flckltmees ofeleo-

O. 2-eL

S AND PATTERSONWood, Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS, &C. 

BROCKVILLB AND ATHENS
I
I A jury]

Money to loan on Easy terms.
JonaF. Wood.QjO.^H. WEBUTKK, B. A. theef

_ ^ - .nu i 1
i woman, wore tarred and feathered 
11a Walla, #Mh., by fifty masked

ïte£ïSÈf*?» va
I T'/tt-ito-ET TO XiO.-A.XT DuckAt lowest rates and on easleat terms.
, 0. C. Fulford.
SSSSsfiSS
Brockville. Ont.

u Balt^FarvemmAdldlof «rid
kef be wairwasa boy «am to the

reformatory/-
( ’unketown lea* Wrasse County In at

taining t he highest marks at the entrance 
examinations.

A bed of fine water baa been found near 
Petrolea, with a flow of 200 barrels per

A fish weighing 50 pounds, and over 
four feet long, was caught near Ottawa the 
other day.

Mr K. Coombs,Georgetown,baa been ap
pointed headmaster of the Richmond Hill 
High school.

A milking machine, milking ten cows 
at onoe. Is being put up at the Gnelph 
Agricultural College.

The first Berlin woman who rides a bi
cycle In bloomers will get a Berlin paper 
free for one year.

An Orillia boy who opened a switch on 
the Midland was sent to the penitentiary 
for seven years.

The G. T. B. frieght shed at Berlin was 
burned the other day, a spark from a pass
ing engine storting the fire.

The Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany It building 16 elevators In Manitoba, 
with 760,000 bushels capacity.

Two horses, some stables and out-build
ings on Lord Aberdeen’s ranch, In British 
Columbia, have been burned.

On account of the many accidents at 
barn raisings, It Is proposed to make11 rac
ing” there an Indictable offence.

The defunct Commercial Bank of Manl 
Sobs has declared another dividend of 18 
per cent.

Mr. F. Glrdlestono, of London, Kng., a 
director of the Grand Trunk railway, has 
arrived In Montreal on a trip.

In the Niagara district It la estimated 
annlea will bo half a crop, small fruits ono- 

tbird, and grapes half a

A large lot of these Suits to-be sold at less than the
cost of manufacture. These suits are made according 
to the latest New York style, extra large sleeves and 
full skirts. Special sale.

An Old o-elisrd, Me., man who ran a bars of the 009 
needle Into his toot,extracted the same by rnrllnSlirWS. 
placing Ills foot near a dynamo In the local CroMi and Lor
eleotrio light pin t. were attired In their scarlet and ermine

Julia Ward Howe says that Longfellow robes of office, 
was a good deal of a dandy In his youth. J Boeder of the Opposition,
flls linen was immaculate, and he paid sir William Vernon Harcourt, the leader
pari loular attention to his collars. I 0f the Opposition, congratulât ed Mr. Leigh

The will of Mrs. Mary Jane Bradford, a tor touching upon Armenia, and said he 
South Boston lady, provides a 84,000 trust trusted the question would not be allowed 
for the care and maintenance of a parrot to sleep, and that the Government would 
—a bird she had owned for twenty years, be firm In Insisting upon theroform whloh 

Bleotrlo roads and biey lee «re playing It recommended being carried out. The 
bub with horses In the Western States. Opposition leader then said he wished to 
Homes whloh sold for 860 a piece a few know whether the Government Intended 
yean ago are now being sold for 88 and 88 to permanently occupy Chltral, and ohal- 
ench, and even at that absurd figure the longed the Government to my whether It 
supply Is greater than the demand was ready to extend the boundaries of the

Fong Foo ring, a Chinaman of San Empire without Intoning parllamext. 
Francisco, Is an enthusiastic apd effldont In regard toIreland,Slr WllUam Hareonrt 
member of the Salvation Army. It la rn- remarked thatth®
mend that he will soon be sent to China fortunately, was unaMe to settle the great 
to organize and leaden evangelistic move- question In oouneotlon wtilA the country, ment of the Army In that country. |

In adjourning tor elx months without ex- 
Feara are entertained that ex-Qneen I praadng lta Intentions In this matter*

Marie of Hanover,the moth r of the Duke Mr. b»ifour's Remark*. ~
of Cambridge, will shortly become totally ^ Balfour, the Conservative leader, 
blind. agreed with the Opposition leader’s re-

The Rev.Dr.William Dean, distinguish- mark, jn regard to Armenia, and said the 
ed aa the first Baptist missionary to China I Government was doing Its best to carry 
and Slam, where he laboured fifty years, I ont the policy of the Earl of Kimberley, 
died Tuesday at San Diego, Callfonla. tho late Secretary of State for Foreign Af- 

Baron B.mhard Tanohnlts, of Lolpslc, J film. The Government, he continued, ls- 
the celebrated publisher of Greek and alive to the seriousness of events In that 
Latin classics, Hebrew and Greek Bibles, I country, and the danger to the Turkish 
and Continental editions of British noth 1 Empire. As to Chltral, Mr. Balfour re 
or*. Is dead. I marked that the right hon. gentleman s

Prince Van Ho Pak.the refugee Core ■
Mlntator of the IiPtorior,who^fam^Tho 0oTeramont had not extended the
Seon!, a boundary of the Empire; but Chltral be-lnetanoe of the Queen,arrived yeetcrflay at | |ng w(th'n |u bo^^rtoR, England oould

not, permit any "lodgment of a foreign 
power In that quarter. The population of 
Qhfcil must look to England as tho great 
Mimâtln power. In regard to Ireland, Mr. 
SHBar said there did not appear to be 
jlgwaipsztng necessity tq.hring forward 
CMLMfflslatlnn before next session.

An Amendment.
Mr. B dmond moved an amendment to

__________ ____  the address, Inviting the Government to
it*, se both toward and outward declare that there would be no delay In 
£Xd Canada will carry the New their Irish policy. Five sixths of the oleo- 
d malls across the continent free of Mr, „f Ireland had declared In favor of 

Home Rule, and he protested that the ver
dict of the election was not against Home 
Rule He warned the Goremment that 
Ireland could not be satisfactorily govern
ed from Wrotmlnlster, and that the only 
remedy fear her tils was national self gov
ernment. Regarding the land legislation, 
he admitted that the only remedy was 
compulsory purchase by the tenant 

Mr. Horace Plnnkot, member of parlia
ment for the sooth dlrtelqp of Dublin 
oonnty.and a Conservative, said he believ
ed the time had come when, owing to the 
changed views of the Irish,a Tory Go 
ment oould legislate tor Ireland In a spirit 
of sympathy. If the Government Ignore, 
the material Interest of Ireland, the Home 
Rule demands would continue, and the 
Tories Would have tost a great opportun-

eervmsHT

Horae Rule extended, not a
but poealbly to SoofclanniwH 
limit the evolution thore.”

EiTwo Order Clothing
a^rC0^,”.oS^«Si^^•d;rS'i|,U10.W|Y^

r,o^3wto^Sl1irrcL!!r.ttrective
to shew. A small amena of cash

sàB-.-d.ïS.es.
M. WHITE & CO.

! MONEY TO LOAN. The Premier's Reply.
The Marquis of Salisbury, tho Prime 

Minister, thon arose to reply. He s tld:— 
•«The noble Lord complains of the brevity 
of the Queen’s speech. Whore there Is not 
much to be done It is not necessary to 
spend many words describing what is to 
be undertaken at this session. The Gov
ernment hold that abandonment of Chlt
ral Is unwise as a question of moral, as 
well as physical, strategy. It Is useless to 
follow Rosebory through the wide area of 
bis disquisitions. I shall not describe our 
Intentions In regard to the constitution of 
this House,or in respect to the adoptif- ~e 
Home Rule. When we introduce^ 
touching those matters It will bo 1 
enough to discuss them.” RegardUÉ 
massacres of missionaries at Ku-C*
Lord Salisbury said:—There Is every 
son to believe that tho Chinese G<* 
ment is sincerely desirous of punlshl#., 
perpetrators of the outrage and times who 
oonnlvod at It. Should any lukewarmness 
become discernible It will become our 
duty to supply its deflect. With respect 
to Armenia, wa have accepted the policy 
which our predecessors Initiated, and our* " " 
efforts will bo directed to obtaining an ade
quate guarantee for the carrying out of re
forms. Wo have received the roost loyal sup
port from both -Franco and Russia The 
permanence of the Sultan’s rulers involved 
In the conduct he pursues. If the cries of 
misery continues the Sultan must realise 
that Europe will become weary of appeals, 
and the fictitious strength whloh the 
powers have given the Empire will fall it

The Sultan will mako a calamitous mis
take If he refuses to acoept tho advloo of 
the European powers relative to the re
forms." Lord Salisbury then compared 
the lato appeal to the country to the appeal 
against Pitt 10 years ago, when then, as 
now, the nation emphatically declared In 
favor of tho House of Lords. ‘‘It is a do- 
eot of the constitution,” the Prein lor con
cluded, ‘‘that we have no special protection 
in the organic laws upon whloh the con 
stttutlon rests, and which oould be destroy
ed in a night by the House of Coroomna,
If the Homo of Lords was not able to up
hold it.”

Lord Salisbury exhorted the Sultan to 
remember that his Independence is of 
very special kind. It Is the creature of a 
agreement, and Europe, whloh conferred 
upon Turkey a fictitious stability, hnt long 
been uneasy as to the moral burden which 
Its joint action involved. It fears that 11 
mty be upholding a mechanism which 
dora not work for human happiness and 
progress, but has rather tended to per
petuate the antagonism of creed and race 
which have so long been the curse of the 
Turkish provinces. How long the pres
ent state of things can continue," the

s't ks BLOUSES j BLOUSES !—For the warm weather. 
Any amount of them here. Special discount sale. All sizes 
and styles at extremely low prices.

mHE unders 
X to loan on

BUELL. Barrister, etc. 
?, Ont.

W. 8.

- 1Office—Dunham Block. Brockville
1 The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

Esb’-Msg-r
New Spot Muslins,
New Checked Muslins,
New Dress Piques,
New Organdy Muslins,
New Scotch Ginghams,
New Fancy Prints.

Come and see our stock of Wash^ Fabrics. Come at once.

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next duor to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

SOCIETIES

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. TI- W.
ràK0B*?M0iirst:îtohe"n.”
VISITORS WELCOME ____

ONTARIO
FOBBION.

■LEWIS & PATTERSON,
205 King st. Brockville.Shoe Store in 

Brockville is1THE BEST ; >■
Dresses and Costumes made to order on short notice. 

Guarantee satisfaction.
Meets Mt 

Lamb’s Hal ^ D. W. DOWNEY’S
C. O. C. F. Big Ont Caah Pries Bttrgatn 

Shut House.
I

esEeEses
the next 30 days
LadlC Tan Oxford ^ ^
Ladio." Kid Oxford Bhore^ ^ ^ ^
lAdloa" fine Kid Oxf^fiore^ „ „ ^ „ „
Ladies’ Kid But toned BooÜ
Ladies’ fine Kid Buttoned Boot regular pn<
Men’s Kip Harvest Boots—regular pri 
Men’s B-Calf whole fox Lace H

JOHN BALL. “^JteSSap.
oaintor Katlmato, siren for all If yon want a trank or valtie. call on us. 

ci&fttna^
SE^r’o’toe,”,Ju5orlCrSnV ln"the dlalriel.

E&.rsrBrantood-
THE OLD ADAGE

C. M. Babcock’s IP
1«“nKRBEitT'FlKLU. Recorder. .1I. O. r.

Court, Olon BnelL No.
on KStit Friday lo wk month.at 

vï» Visitor* always welcome.
,w- ?AfLNK?:CB-

f ' Victoria, B.C.
The Grand Vicier la again reported to 

have resigned, owing to the opposition ot 
Palace to the proposals of the powrac, 

of which proposal» tiaM Fa^a fel i#Hl w

GREAT ,5*

i v
_______

MIDSUMMER
F> the

i to have a crop this 
bushels of grain from 
land tilled by 38*009

lH]

f "If "SmmtmmMisscs^and ot tile n
temple for Manitoba In Winn!
Friday morning by Mr. N. C.
Master of Manitoba.

Mrs. Watt, matron of the Wldo 
Brantford,who recently figured lira shoot
ing ease there, has sent In her resignation 
to the managers.

Tneeday the corner stone of the Sarnia 
Genera! hoepltel wee told with Masonic 
ceremonies, In presence of an enormous 
crowd of cltlsene.

The Association of Executlre Health 
omcere of Ontario, concluded their meet- 
ingat Belleville, Friday. Dr.W. B.Hall, of 
Chatham, was elected president for the en
suing year.

The Governor-General, accompanied by 
Lady Aberdeen and suite, have arrived ht 
Victoria, B.C. Hie Excellency will spend 
the fall and part of the winter in Vl< torla 
and at his farm In Okanagon,B.O.

Inland revenue returns show that the 
receipt» for June aggregated ^6,300, 
compared with the receipts of 6668, lft8 In 
June last year. The revenue from spirits 
last month was $245,773; from malt,$ftl,- 
208 ; from tobacco, $174,494 j from cigars, 
4 i7,!?29; electric light Inspection netted 
$2 !ft during the month.

Discounts of from ten to seventy-five per cent for Cash- 

The whole stock for you to select from.
You know tlje kind of goods kept at this store.
Now is the time to get them.
Your gain, not mine, as 
You .are invited to look through.

D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Cash Price Shoe 

House, Brockvttle.
The Novesti, of St. Petersburg, recom

mends that Russia, Franc \ and Germany 
unitdtrtth the Untied ntato» and Great 
Britain, with a view of obtaining satisfac
tion for the outrages upon tho different 
missions, and In order to obtain substant
ial guarantees against their repetition.

The Lokal Ansetger.of Berlin, strongly 
advlsra Germany to annex the Grand 
Duchy of Luxemburg, which by the Lon
don treaty of 1867 was declared neutral 
territory,and to fortify the capital, so that 
Stmsburg, Metz, and Luxemburg will be 
fmpregnable fortresses.

t

the stock must be reduced.WANTED\ A
C. M. BABCOCKTelephone 197.Ü

Prime Minister proceeded, I confess ap
pears to mo morp doubtful than lt^dld 80 
years ago,” *

Origin of Envelopes.
The Institution of payment for the 

stage Of letters and envelopes dates, as far 
aecsn be ascertained, from the reign of 
Louis XIV., at whleh time Steur de Valf- 
yer organised a service ot private post and 
placed hlo letter boxes at the street corners.

gteat the British Museum 
elope resembling our pres- 
holds a letter from Mme.

jsy

ity.

The Brockville Green-Houses. A LU.', Work Codon.,
Mr. John Dillon raid ho feared the om

inous Alienoe of' the Government would 
undo the life work of Parnell, who brought 
the Irish people to believe that Homo Rule 
sould be won on the floor of that Haora
The remit of the tieotloos entitled him to 
raaert that Unlontom was receding In Ire- 
and. Therefore he made an amendment 
declaring tho noeeralty of Immediate legis
lation on the land queetion In Ireland, In 
aceordnnee with the reeommendattone of 
last jeer’s oommlttra 

Mr. Gerald Balfour, Chief Secreterj Jor 
Ireland,recognteed Mr. Redmond’s moder
ate tone, but reminded Urn of the neat

Weak and Narrons
Describes the condition of thousands 

of people at this season. They have 
no appetite cannot sleep, and 
plain of the prostrating effect of 
warmer weather. This condition 
may be remedied by Hood’s Saraa- 
parilla, which creates an appetite and 
tonee np all the organa. It given 
good health by making the blood pure.

Hood’s Pills are the beat after- 
dinner pilla, assist digestion, cure

!"■ J1THAT
It Tikes line Tailors to like i lan

far as the tail-
T ELK PH Ofiik NO. M»

100,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS

lien of main 
there is n4
De Pompadour to the D unîmes d’ArquIL 
Ion, dated 1700. There is also exhibited 
u. envelope of coaree paper, openly ,»» 
both ends, addressed bj Frederick the 
jreat to an Kngllsh general in his servioe. 
It I» dated Potedum, JnlJ 88, WA

Boxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice.
Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sefit to any 
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding 
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand.

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Orders.

may be true 
ors are concerned, but

M’UUJ6HUN THE BARBER
hair and shave

as
i ill

v HP
H Æ

default cash
ier of the Grand Trunk Ry., wa» arrested 
on Tuesday night, and pleaded not guilty. 
Ho has been muring sluco tost toll, and 
wae found In a clothes dose* In his wife » 
boarding house.

Fred the

|®f
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

can cut your

3U will hardly know yourself 
hen. he gets through his job. 

sen doer to Armtttoag House

m p^2ftotS?rWjÔo^-
The man who keep» his heart to him* 

•If I» a eeltifh creature.J. ; 'r hlbltorj liquor I■

Streets, Brockville, Oat.A. G. McvRADY SONS Cor“'
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